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City OrdinaiseefiThere are some of ourcity ordinances which of late have beeii verymuch disregarded, and which will, no doubt, beutterly. neglected in the course of time, Unlessthis incipient evil be crushed in the bud. These°Miasmas were passed for the welfare of thecitizens and the good order of the city in gene•sal, and if they are violated the end for whichthey were ordained cannever be reached and agreat many evils arise which it would be ourduty to suppreis.
The ordinance in particular that all wagons,carte, he., proceed at a respectful distance fromeach other is now nearly universally neglected,and the consequence is that a great many acci-dents happen which might be otherwiee.avold.ed. If these wagons, carriages or any other vs.hides kept themselves about fifteen feet apartfrom each other no doubt the accident of beingrun over and having a leg or arm broken wouldbe of extremely rare occurrence. Besides this,which in itselfwould be of great benefit, pauen-gers on foot would find it racier to travel; nor

would they be forced to nail on the corner un-til a long line of wagons pass by, although theymay have the most urgent Liminess on hand.Our dray men do not perform such a largeamount of Mother's that they cannot drive at arespectful distance and obey the law. We hopethat this law shall be rigidly enforced in future.
4aard Against .Fires.—The followingreceipt for extinguishing fires in case of neces-ity will not prove inopportune, now that thewinter is at hand and accidents from fire are ofinch frequent occurrence: As the time is athand for replacing stoves and lighting the firstfires of the season in those that have not beenused for a time, a word of caution may not be

out of place, and may save us the unpleasantduty of announcing that some citizen has beenburned out. There is a charm about first eve-ning fires, and as the family and friends gather
around them it is natural to pile On the kind-lingo inorder to address the cheerfulness of the
occasion. At such times the chimneys are mostlikely to take fire, and if the wind be high thebuildings of the immediate neighbors are endan-gered. There is a simple methodof extinguish=ing the tire in a chimney, which may be used byany one on the instant. It is this: Take alarge handful of salt, throw it on the fire in thestove and close the stove as closely as possible.It will surely extinguish the flames at once.
Trial of Martiat Brawdy..—The trial ofMartin Brawdy, Jr., indicted for the murder ofJkmes Fagan, has at length been concluded. Atnine o'clock, yesterday morning, at the assem-bling of court, the jury same into the courtroom and returned a verdict of guilty of man-slaughter, with a recommendation to the mercyof the court on account of the youth of the de-fendant.. Upon the rendition of the verdict MrSwartzwelder made a motion for a/itew trialand in arrest of judgment. This beltig the lastcase on the docket, the kiry was.dis•hargedfrom further attendance, the couti'adjourn•ed until Saturday morning at ten o'dlock.Not much interest was manifested duringthe trial, and there was seldom more than theaverage number of people presentat coast dur-its whole course.

The Draft In Lawreneevllle.—Yeater-day morningtho wheel was put In motion to fillup the deficiency in the quota of the borough ofLaWrenoeville, and the following names weredrawn:
. Numbertn.the wheel, 225; deficiency, 14; numher drawn, 211.
James_

......

Duncan Ernest Ruthmiller(Moist UnvErzongt Gotleib WeorthAnthony Fuh ler Robert ThomasWilliam Hoffman Samuel hingslenAdam Oook David StaffieldGeorge 0 Amann John KnowerJohn Daniels Matthew ShannonJohn Martin Peter BouillonJohn Mead Gotleib FreigRobert Powers Henry PaulsonCharles() Gregg John OttrleyGeorge Lutz ThomasWilliamsGeorgeBinger Jackson G. StewartDaniel Sutton_____ • Alexander Fulton
Eleavy itewards.,-On Saturday night lastfour men made their escape from the Greens-burg-jail and the police authorities of this citywere notified of the fact. Themost importantof thrfugitives is William Campbell, who wassonviCted of murder and was awaiting the re-sult 'of an application ,fora new trial. He totaut fifty years of age, square set, and walkslathe. He had on sohller'spants when he left.A reward of $l,OOO is offered for his return toprison by the sheriff. Tho names of the otherprisoners are Clark Wilson, Lewis Weaver andJ. Wilson. They are alltharged with larceny,and a reiVard of fifty dollars each is offered fortheir apprehension. There is a strong proba-bility that some of them will turn up here, sothat our police should keep a strong lookoutfor them.

Draft in the 22d Distriet.—A supple-mentary draft will be enforced in the 23d districttoday in those sub-districts which have not asyetraised their full compliment of *men. Thefollowing are the districts in arrears with thenumber to be furnished by each:
IV=beet° beDeficiency drawnReserve township, Altry co 3 aHarrison tosyjuddp, A liry co 10 20Jeffertort, Butler county 1 2Wiatleld, Butler county 10 • 20Mantleld, Butler county. ...

.. ••.. a 16Sununit, -Butler county 2 4Oakland, Butler °sanity 3 6Donegidt_Butler county 2 4Vetuufgo, Butler county 6 . 12Kiskltainetas, Armstrong county i 2Valley, .A.rmstrangcounty 5 10Pine, Armstrong county 1 2

BUrglary.—The tobacco store kept byliam Smith, on Peimsylvania avenue, was en.tered on Monday nightleat anda 400_quantityof cigar, and tobacco stolen. Twiiboxes of to.bacon found yesterday secreted in a boardpile, but the thieves have not as yet been an.rested. The police are on the lookout for therotate.

Breach of Oidtutince.—Two men, namedJohn and Riley A:'ool, were yesterday beforethe Mayor charged with dgeach pt ordinance flaerecting frame buildings within the city limits.They proposed to abate the nuisance, and thecharge was withdrawn.

Theatre—The extraordinary eaccess whichgreatsKr. and Rica Buchanan in ourcity is aJust tribute to their great talent and unques-tionable artistic ability. Orowds of the molt'intelligent and relined of our citizens are im-proving the limited opportunity Of- seeing thegreat artists. We have never seeniMour Thee-weolnuazhusiastic or fashinualtd audiences.T t. they- appear'in a newadaptation ofthe Of course the house wits be croWd.

. •1101308.—ths Tuesiair e ezdnift Nov,l6thsaftersalkostAisasi af-Typhon Ferrari?kisuosmoaleithuirhoe intatO9tkrAtOfilliiice '. .A : .Mir, *yr* MU take plass on Th • -.-Itemhitt late residence, bro.97 tllrilifileed, , ttr, •
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Billsiinli•PatrenfPf --itnure ere haying copies of e Delp- rage& the followingMatemould-confer favtitlnleawing or witelhigthem to this office,as legare necessary to coin-pleteourfilm
.April .

The~ilizaft.—The draft came off yeetergay14.trninseville to till the deficiency in the quo-ta ofthat district, and, as Usual, created agreatdial ofexcitement its tutaneful inhabit-ants. A sufficientnumber ofmen have already',been drawn to fill its quota about foul times,and those who did riot drawpritelyesterday are
in greet doutit'Whetherthe full quota has beenraised yet. Those who were formerly drafted,to *some unknoin Mannereffectually managedto.make.their escape, and thus avoided doingtheirshaie of the service. As the quota wasnot filled it was found necessary to enforce a

supplementary draft, and if those who weredrawn think fit to skedaddle another draft willbe enforced, and thus ad *Vanua. Now, Inplane of going to all that trouble, by which allthe citizens will finally be reputed conscripts
and deserters, would itnot be far better andmore convenient to take care of those who havebeen once drafted and see that they do not ske-daddle. If this were done thoitewho have thusfarescaped conscription wouldbe freedfrom all
uneasiness lbthis respect,While those -who hadthe misfortune to be drafted would be forced tomake virtue of necessity, and the military au-thoriiies would be no longer necessitated toproclaim a supplementary draft after every fewweeks.
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litolCAtir .BirbunNior, -
and him idantlfal antrtalented daughier,

THE HE'NDEZVOUS.In rehearael—Wettinglnt the Verdict

MELLIFLUOUS
jOIUG-11 13AT-SA.3I

1. Strickland's Mellifluous Cough Balsam lawarranted to oure Coughs, Cold■, Hoarse.....uts,Asthma, Whooping Cough, Sore Throat, Con-sumption, and all affections of the Throat andLunge.
For ale by Druggiats. General Depot 6 EastFourth street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

DIARRHECEA.
All the MedicalAnti-and„this Press recoup me;4lDr. Striokland,s Cholera Mixture as theonly certain remedy for Dlarrhtea and Dysen-tery. It is a combination of Astringents, Ab-sorbents, Stimulants and Carminatives, and iswarranted to effect a cure afterall other meanshave failed.
Fur sale by Druggists. General Depot 6 EnsFourth street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

STRI C KLANIS' s
'XXs irk. na .M "E"" .

Strickland's Pile Remedy has cured thou-of the worst oases of Blind and Bi.eoingPiles. It gives immediate relief, and effects apermanent care. Try it, directly. It is war-ranted to cure.
For sale by all Druggists. General Depotfl East Fourth Street, Oincinnati, Ohio.

DYSPEPSIA., NERVOUSNESS, AND DE-BILITY, DR. STRICKLAND'S TONIC.— Wecan recommend those sufferingwith lose of Ap-petite, Indigestion, or Dyspepsia, Nervousnessand Nervous Debility, to use Strickland's Tonic.It is a vegetable preparation free from al-coholic liquors; it strengthens the whole nerv-ous system ; it creates a good appetite, and iswarranted to cure Dyspepsia and Nervous De-bility.

l'or sale by Druggists generally, and gold byaltIC & BRILL,Wholesale Agents, No. 'n Federal street,
Allegheny Oily,

R. E. SELLERS Sr. 00., Agents

And by Dr. (lEu. H. GEYSER,Corner Wood Street and Virgin Alley, •
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Prepared by Dr. A. Strickland, 6 "East Fourthstreet, Cincinnati, Ohio.
oe,tl7;lyd&w

A T.ING REMEDY

DYSENTEIZY
DIAILRECCEA.

X iar.. CI33.7JES Aromatic

BLACKBERRY
CARMINATIVE

Is the only Bare and sure cure. It contains noopium or deleterious drugs, no mineral or otherinjurious compounds common to remedies gen.entity sold for this class of disease. It is osefficacious that Physicians very generally useit in their practice in all chronic and dangerouscave.

Use no Cholera mixtures or doubtful compo.anions, (many of which undermine and ruin theconstitution,) when you can obtain an unfailingremedy as simple and safe as Blackberriesthemselves.
•

Ask for DIXON'S DEACKBERRY CAR-MINATIVE, and see that the proprietor'sname Is written on the outside wrapper of cashbottle.
Prepared only by

W. F. DAVIDSON,
Sole Froprletor,

OLNOINNATI.
For sale byall respectable druggists

Trice, (old style 85 cents,) 25 cents, 60 cents,and $l. per Bottle.

T. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,
Under Oare of the Franciscan Brothere

luWS INSTITUTION, SITUATED INLoretto, Cambria County, Pennsylvania,t four miles from Cresson Station, on thetrbute betweenPhiladelphiaand Pittsburgh,Was chartered in 1859, with privileges to conferthe usual ColletLiate Honors and Degrees. Thelocation ofthe Uollege is oneofthe most nealthyin Pennsylvania—this portion of the AlleghenyMountains
bracing air, addbeingproverbial for its pure water,picturesque scenery.The Scholastic_yearcommences on the FIRSTDAY OF SEPTEMBER of each year, and endson then:Rs-v-0r SlTLY,fidlowing. It isdivi dm!into twoSessions. Sttidentseannot return homebetween the Sessions. All the Apparatus noses.Will to Land Surveying, flngineering, am., oc,,Will benurnhthed by the .m.rUtution to theStudent
sinstreunmeal and Vocal Music forms noextra

o the ageo manhood
quuxit. Studentsfwill sibuitted froze eightmost

a,:br*s%
,Thulta—Boatd andTuition,payable ha/Image

_
• • fg.mutWashing 'pair Wisdom 10• 43 andiuseof- eats, per an.A -

~.....eee•**
••••*******• ****••si t• • **

.• .!. .4 1el andModsre ' extra.... .10tilibeteliPliudingVaitationat ' 28ptia te made_ to the Et. Rev.-'.. . - Berv..;liiiihop Wood, PhilsotelplifillV.P. EtEliyatildi‘ Lorretto.tRev. Di D'HAIN
• . .

..

. vattnr.: Mercy llPLamPidli.'.
_.. Vigivillsrass__ ,Materitiovhi .litiSstAieePertumaisit: SO , ' frail:thessoil.
eta Bev. E. A. BUSH, Superior

orPnurtimatint fritinkrair.
44406150 d fa-Damon.Orest. ilinileSe of the world-renowned try-Winnfling °prized-an;

BUSS VIRGINIA BULITIANAN,WhoNnalliael.ved nightly by the moat faahlOn,Able atid'dijWited audiences."Ir trinstr.,„ .Nreiro, will be presented, Schil/eelsgreatbawdy et
' • - ' THE ROBBERS.MariniDe .....Neal/ BuchananEmilla Mita larglnla Buchanan.To conclude with

'MASONIC MALL.

DONOEBT Ni)ATOM DE PHYSIQUETWO FilealEirra3
MONDAY AND TUESDAY EVENINGSNOVEMBER 21 8c Zi.First appearsmie in h er native city of

MADAME. miLLAR,
(Latelilies Cochran,)

The Eminent Vocalist,Afteran absence of tour yearsin Europe, Whereshe had the honor of appearing before the mostselect audiences, and pronounced by the.Publicand the Press of England:Deland and Scotlandone of the FIRST OF LIVING BALLADSINGERS.
PRADV. • 111XLI.A.11,The 'World-Ranowned Magician, Fythomistand Traveler, begs to announce his Grand andUniqueEntertainment, entitledSONG, MIRTH AND MAGIC.In conjunction with Madame Millar. Prof.Miller's Entertainment will be produced on thesame scale of splendor as performed by him 'with immense succembefore highly distinguish-ed audiences in many of the principal cities ofFurope ...and America, and before QUEENVICTORIA AND THE BRITISH COURT, onthe .24th of September 1866.Doom open'at 7g. commenceat 8 o'clock",Admissi ,on 60 cents. Tickets may be had atthe principal Muido Stores. nomatd

313415PR IaiTHQNY MEYERJOSall MEYER & SON,
MANVFAOTTTEERS OF

PLAIN AND m--A.Ncy
FURNITURE AND CHAIRS

WARE HOUSE,
153 SIIIMIX33I/I,D, AND 4411 PENN St.Betweenoth et., and Virgin alley.jes PrrTsatrao a.

covc}x NO
TRY STYLICIE.L..A.NEO'S

DR.LIGHTHILL
OF TlqFIRM OF DRS. LIGHTELLL,

34 St. Mark's Place, New York
Can be eonattlted at the

ST. CHAt.IEti.IES
PITTSBIETROU

UNTIL SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12th

DEAFNESS CATARRH
,

Discharges from the Ear, Noises
in the Head, and all the -

Various Aoute an d
Chronic Diseases

'

of the

EAU & THROAT.
DR. LIGHTHILL will re-visit PITTS-BURGHat regulargatervals, according to therequirements of the patients under his charge.The business in New York does not suffer anyinterruption from this visit, as one of the firmis there in constant attendance.

TESTI-MON-lA.IAS.

PITTSRIIROFI, November 5, 1864.This will certify, that I have been under thecare of Dr. Lighthill, for the cure of Catarrh,aid that, although he has attended me a littleover ono week, I feel that a permanent cure isto be effected, and am so much better to all re-
thesefite

oasttsawntwarrant Meeni dlinggi V)nr g. Eti gbhrhiltlf toany one afflicted with Catarrh.
Forsythe, Bros. &

Jams FORSYTHE,
14 Water street.

From Hon. D. H. Cole, Senator from the l'wenty-Ninth District.
ALBANY, Jan, 25th, 1864.

My DEAR DE. LIGHTHILL tel with greatsatisfaction that I communicate to you theeffects of the medicines you gave me, on myal,.plication to you, for defective hearing. I fol-lowed your directions, and am happy to statethat lam now so far recovered after the firstfew applications as to feel quite confident that Iam well and shall not need to proceed further.Be assured, my dear sir, if necessity shouldrequire, I-Should not hesitate to place Myselfunder your magic hands. Yours with respect,
D. H. COLEAlbion, Orleanscounty, N. ,Y

From the Home Journal, June 4.
In every business or profession, indeed, inevery department of science or skill, there isalways some acknowledged head—some one whostands oat in bold relief. among his fellows, as asort of leader. In the study and treatment 01deafness and catarrh, as special diseases; Dr. E.B. LIGHTHILL, of this city, occupiesjuat theposition above described. He has devoted yearsof labor to this speciality, and is , apingIllpthe reward of hie industry. The col-umns of the Tribune, of a recent da r wit-ness to the Doctor's success in this epartmentof medicine. We quote the paragraph:"Otrul: OP A DRAG ➢ltTc.—Louis Loewlng-stein a lad fourteen years of age, born intlermany, come to this city when he was aboutto o years old. Soon after his arrival here hewas taken sick and lost his hearing. By cl,greeslie became first deaf and then dumb. For neatlyten yews he was a mute, unable to hear theloudest voice or to articulate a word. AboutnnedseoaTI'4°. L'Tg -T:tal'i'il-,',a,cve td,,,b Ls hi ssopfaarreenutesc ieneitteh dein restoring to him his I,,st powers of hearingand utterance that he can converse with thosewho speak to him distinctly and deliberately.During the past four or five months he has beenunder the tuition of hlr. Bennecbe, and hasmade conaiderable progress in reading and arith-metic.'

Sherman's Late Movements.Nuiv YORK, November 15.—The Her-ald has a sketch of the movements ofSherman and Hood since September,when Hood commenced his flank move.meat. By November, says the Herald,th..i army of the Tennessee had 'eftRoute and was en route to Allatoona.Ou November fourth, the sth, 11th, 11th,16th, 17thand 20th Corps had been con-centrated at the last named city, andrapid preparations were being made tobegin the movement.
Sherman felt in the highest spirits,andtelegraphed his intentions in these re-markable word: "Hood has crossed theTennessee. Thomas will take :care ofhim and Nashville, while Schofield willnot let him into Chattanooga or Knox-ville. Georgia and South Carolina areat my mercy, and I shall strike. Do notbe anxious about me; I am all I igh t. "

This is his adieu. The rebel papersalready announce that he has slatted onhis march. Where is be gain,. i Ander-sonville, where the rebels live •0.000Union prisoners penned up like hogs,lies in his way. But a t w days agoSherman wrote to the I': sident of theSt. Louis Sanitary Commission: "1thank you for the prompt fulfillment ofthe request to send certain articles forour prisoners at Andersonville. Thingshave changed since, and I may have togo in person to deliver these articles athe prisoners."

Having been supplied with the lad's address,we further investigated the matter, and uiscov-ered that previous to calling on Dr. lighthill,the youths case was considered hopeless, andbe was for 1510 years au inmate of a Deaf andDumb Asylum. The Rev. John lUD, D. D.,Professor in Colon College, Schenectad,published letter, tenders Iris gratitude to Dr .Lighthlll tor treating successfully his ease 01deafness bet. Fred S Jewell, Professor ofthe State Normal School at Altmoy, also testifiesto have been cured of catarrh. Dr. Lighthillpossesses other testimonials and tributes to histalent from some of the wealthiest and mostprominent and respected citizens, which may heseen on application. It wculd be difficult tospeak in any but terms of praise of his treat-ment, in the face of these many proofs and factstestifying to his success.

Remarkable Cure of DeafnessProm the Rer. Joseph .11. Clarke, Redo, of StJames' Church.
SYli/C4713FebruartOth, 1864.I have been deaf in onelt, y

ear since I was In Col-lege, some twenty years and By the skill offir. Lighthlll, its hearing was entirely restored,so that now I hear alike with both my ears, andI find that I can use my voice with much moreease an 4 comfort than befere.
.701.:P1i M. (MAMIE
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WANTED IMMEDIATELY-

Rebels Satisfied with Lincoln'sTIIREE fiLekCICSMITHS, Election
to work on Iron Barnes and WroughtPoet Bite

NEW YORK, November 15.—TheRichmond papers of the llth are re.ceived. TheRichmond editors havingbecome satisfied that Mr. Lincoln is re-elected, conclude that he is no fool, andpretend, with a similitude of sublimeresignation, to have made up theirminds for either triumph or !annihila-tion, and again the necessity of makingthe slaves fight for them is strongly urg.ged.

Constant employment can be given. Call at

5 WOOD STREET
ANTED ESIMEDIATELY-

SIX GOOD FILERS,
A rebel telegraph dispatch from Sa-vannah, Georgia, says: Colonel Mul-ford and Captain Hatch, the Union Ex-change Commissioners, had an entirelysatisfactory interview on the Savannahriver, on Friday last, in reference to theexchange of 10,000 prisoners on eachside, and that the transfer of them totheir respective authorities would com-menceon the next day.

General Price's Losses.to work on 119.mm Bridle Bits, and all kinds I __

to work Hamesand Bridle Bite

58 WOOD STREET

WANTED IMMEDIATELY-

TEN GOOD PLATERS,

Coach work. At
NEW YORK, November 15.—The to-tal losses of the rebel General Price inMissouri from the commencement ofthe campaign at Pilot Knob down to thetime when he took refuge in the easternpart of Kansas, on the 26th ult., are es-timated at over 3,700 killed woundedand missing. The entire Union losswas 1,600.

66 WOOD STREET

WANTED DADIEDIATEDY-

FOUR GOOD OOLLA.II HANDS
When General Plaesanton relinquish-ed the pursuit of Prica's_shattered armyon the 26th ult., the chase was taken upby Curtis, who sometimes since, as outreaders are aware, drove the'rebels acrossthe Missouri border into Kansas.

o make all kinde Draft Collars

68 WOOD STREET.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY-
The Election in West Virginia.
Wnzamte, November ls.—Easternpapers speak of there having been no

opposition to Lincoln and Johnson in
West Virginia. Such wasnot the case.The McClellan electorial ticket was inthe field, beaded by Geo. W. Summers.Returns show an overwhelming majori.ty in every county, Wetzel excepted,for Lincoln. The Intelligencer intimatesthat three•foutrhs of the vote cast will be
in that direction.

TWO uo(ID LEATHER WHIP HANDS

5S WOOD STREET

WANTED IMMEDIATELY-
A GIRL,

To do general housework and cook for smallfamily. To such a girl a good situation and per-manent employment given.
Goodwages paid.
None other need apply but those capable ofperforming the above duties,
Must conic well recommended.Call at
no8:10t 68 WOOD STREET.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—

DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP.—The Partnership heretofore existingbetween Albert Torrence and James McGarr,under the name of TORRENOE & McGARR,w as this day dissolved by mutual consent.ALBERT TORRENCE, ,A NES McG.All claims against the late firm,AßR and all ac-counts due it, wW be settled by Jamas WO/itch.

HAVING PURCHASED TIIE IN-TEREST A. Torrence, in the "PITTS-BURGH DRUG
of
HOUSE AND DENTAL DE-POT AND TRUSS MANUFACTORY," IWould solicit a continuance of the liberal pat-ronage extended to the late firm, with the as-surance that it will be conducted in All the de-partments by competent persona.

12- JAMES MoGARR.
58 WO( tD STREET.n° "td

BOY" 16 TO IS YE VHS OLD
To attend to one base and buggy, and to doerrands and Hush Jobs around the DwellingHouse. We want none but a good and steadyHoy.

Mind be Well recommended

05•00,00 L U T .

LOST—SOMEWILERE BETWEENthe Merchants' and Manufacturer's Bank„Pittsburgh, atd the Allegheny Savings Banh,Federal street, Allegheny, by way of Marketand St. Clairstreets. APA 11..AGEOFGE :A:BACKS, containing Five HundredDollars.tinder will be liberally rewarded on leavingISthe Allegheny Savings Bank. ootkedw•-

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNICRSMP.The Firm of CUNNINGHAM & CO.,was diasolved on the FIRSTOF SEPTEMBER,1861, by the death of David Cunningham. Thebusiness will be continued by the balance of theFirm. The title of the Firm will remain theW. CUNNINGHAM,R. CUNNINGHAM.D. IHMSEN,
GEO. DErNOIIN.

ABE'S PIANOS.-.A. SPLENDID. .O,PICED AND COVE OYSTER/L-400 .-
t NEW ASSORTMENT-of the unrivalled101 dosed °Maltby',Spiced-and Cove Dystem--. -lad* Piano's, which are, beyond a doubt, thein 1 and 2 pound- Dana; Rkt. --receiveda-ond4-tOr , f EST PIANOS MADE. a-ma as1.. 41i4 -a111'aakhy. RE yam&Ems%) -., 4 sortment of Haloes, Bros. Pianos, beat ativr • • -mg and ilsr.welodit-, ,the prieeln the country. All tiMti_Itinentliikg

T sponavriatinfactor 's tteeir.-tALL mit, `ki : - #4u!zorrEaLuzip.;'• k•-•x .AlEsete; the only complete assortmentoi 1 -•a-at 'lBllltltStreet,''Shorthins-and Spotting hanimnr•-+. in this Sole Agent for Kiaboa and Haines' Bros.market. JAM EdlW NPianos, Prince's Melodeons and Organs.nod I136 Wood street. anti

TELV4GRATRIC:
Destruction of 'the GUnboat Tali!).WASHINGTON, November 14.—Themac Flotilla,

unboat Tuli, attached to the Pto-ac Flotilla, left St. Mary's at 8 P.M.on Friday, for the Navy Yard here, forrepairs. When passed Ragged Point,at 6. 20 P. M., her boiler exploded,witha terrible crash, rending the upper por-tion of the vessel to atoms, scalding theofficers and crew, and -hurling them inall directions.
Several of those who escaped withoutserious injury ran immediately to lowerthegig, but before they could get itdown, the wreck of the Tulip sank, car-rying down with it mostrot those onboard. Some of the officers and minseized what they could lay their handson and succeeded in keeping afloat forover an hour, until their position wasdiscovered by the tug-boat Hudson,Capt. James Allen, Engineer R. Gran-ger, which picked up ten persons whoare all that escaped.

. The ten picked np are Ensign Wag-staff Master's Mate Davis, (the onlytwo who escaped uninjured,) Master'sReynolds, with a leg broken, EngineerTeel, very badly wounded, and six men.The Hudson's officers searched diligent.ly among the floating pieces of thewreck, but. succeeded in finding noothers than those mentioned, and steam-ed on to St. Ingoe's.
There were on board the Tulip at thetime of the catastrophe sixty-nine offi-cers and men, among them the follow-ing: Acting Master W. H. Smith, ofPhiladelphia, Ensign Wagstag, ActingMasters' Mates Davis, Reynolds, Rot.fenburg, Hammond and Simons, andEngineers Parks. Gordon and Teel.The Tulip was one of the vesselz.bulltat New York for Mandarine Ward,of China, and after whose death theGovernment parchased the Tulip, andFuschia, another of Ward's vessels.Following is a list of officers and crewof the gunboat Tulip, destroyed on Mon-day: Wm. H. Smith, Acting MasterCommanding; R. M. Wagstaff, savedJohn Roffenburg, John Davis, savedJulian S. Reynolds, saved; John Hammond, G. H. Parks, John Gordon, B.F. Teel, saved; Chas. Hennery, Wm.McCdrinick, Jas. Jackson, Jno. Rob.erts, J. Allison, Jno. Nolan, Jas. Por.ter, W. H. Siminson: Benj. Pollock,Patrick Carroll, Michael :Holland,Thomas Carter, Charles Ruoff, Pe-ter Johnson, Martin Benton, Pat-rick Quinlan, James Robinson, Tas.Carroll, John Colley, Jeremiah Holland, saved, George Wilson, W. 0.Connell, James Bracken, Thomas Watson, Richard Conover, James Leary,David Pieyser, Nelson Haskins; Bever-ly Bork, Elijah Jefferson, li4ibert War-ren, Benjamin Brown, Waverly Mason,P. F. Green, W. Pletcher, CharlesStouns, George Ireland, James Porterand Michael Holland saved
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NEW YORK

partment.

The trial of Col. North for complici-ty in the soldiers' vote franc? was resum-ed to day. lion. It E. Fenton, Gover-
nor elect of New York, is expectedhere to-morrow to testify.

The Commercial's Washington specialsays: From the fact that officers and sol-diers on furlough were expected yester-day, it is thought that Grant contem-plates another movement in a few days.It is certain he will make another effortbefore going into winter quarters,which, however, will depend on Sheridun's movements.
The week opens with increased ani—-mation in the dry goods market, theauctions were all attended, and goods

were fully disposed of at advanced pri-

At the entertainment given Gen But-ler last evening, at the Fifth AvenueHotel, lie announced that he wouldleave for the army to-day. In hisspeech he urged that thb olive branchbe once more extended to the rebels,and if again refused, then be asked fora sharp, vigorous war, and thought thatthe bounties given our soldiers shouldconquered from the rebels, which shouldhe equitably divided and their ownersdriven from Gig country forever.The ExpresB has the following: Therehave been mysterious rumors of p.2aeelately on the street, and the speech ofGen. Butler last evening is regarded asvery significant in some quarters, andthat there is really something on foot.The movement of Sherman's army is
supposed to have something to do withit, and the story is as follows: Sometime since there was a conclave in Ma-con of the leading men of Georgia, in-eluding Gov. Brown and Vice PresidentStephens, and an embassador was sentto Washington. This gentleman wnsauthorized to arsure the President thatGeorgia would secede from the Confed-eracy if Sherman would march throughthat Stale and take possession ofCharleston and Savannah. The response of Mr. Lincoln to this request,about three weeks since, was that hewas not quite ready, but that he woulddo it after election
It is contended that this is the realsecret of Sherman's movement, andthat it is done with a view of not onlybringing back Georgia, but North Caro-lina and Alabama. In connection withthis it was rumored on the streets thisafternoon that Augusta had been cap-tured.

There is no news of importance fromthe Army of the Potomac and little newsfrom Sheridan since yesteraay.
It is said that both Lougstreet andBreckenridge have recently reinforcedthe rebel Valley army.
A dispatch to Postmaster Kelley wasposted on the Postoffice bulletin last eve-ning announcing the appointme*t ofSecretary Stanton to the Chief Justice-ship and Gen. Banks to the War De-

partment. No confirmation of the newshas been received from any other source.The monitor Dictator returned froma successful trial trip this afternoon.

FROM GEN. SHERMAN

Operations in his Departmen

What His Army Consists of,

Great Destruction of Property
at Atlanta

ST. Louts, Nov. 15.—A gentleman
from Gen. Sherman's headquarters says
that Sherman iEI by this time a consider-
able distance on the war path. His ar-my consists of the 14th corps, General
Jeff. C. Davis; 10th corps, Gen. Oster-
haus; 17th corps, Gen. Blair; 20th corps,
Gen. Slocum. Fifteen thousand caval-
ry, under Kilpatrick, and a brigade of
artillery will be added, making a total
of between fifty and sixty thousand,
splendidly equipped and supplied withevery appliance of war.

All the public buildings, depots, man-
ufactories, &c., in Atlanta are rendered
worthless, and the railroads north and
south of the city and all the surround-
ing works are destroyed. There is
to be no turning back and nothing left
behind of value to the enemy.

Mowramti,liov. 15.—The rebel raid-
ers are making voluntary statements•tothe court, boasting of their exploitaand

.bragging -that that lilloilniinericjigl,avengliglens; Effort•pru ,being Made
procure-% -delay of thirty days in tfrchinorder to get instructions fromHicTunond.

litT,EsT:.'7,orl.offfitaMi.

LordLyons SpeedilyRecovering
Appeal from the treaimry pe-

The Trial of Colonel North

Another Movement by Gran
Speech by Major-Gen. Butler
He Proposes the Olive Branch

of Peace Again.

Mysterious Rumors of Peace

Conclave at Maoon, Georgia

AmbassadorstilenttoWashington
NEW YORK, Nov. 15.—The follow.ing aro from Washington specials ofthis morning: Lord Lyons is speedily

recovering from his illness and was able
to sit up for a short time.

The Treasury Department is stil send-ing out copies of the appeal of the Sec-retary inbehalf of the seven—thirty loan,the subscription to which last week
amounted to nearly $3,000,000. The
subscriptions to the ten—forty loan havenearly ceased.

AUCTIOW§AL:Et

WILL Bk OPEN ON

And is permanently located at

PITTSBURGH, PA

A HANDSOME PRESENT.

All books are sold at publisher's prices, andyoucan select from the largest stock ever offeredin this city, including. All ilie.standard works,all descliptious of Photograph Albums, all,styles of Bibles and Prayer Books, all the latepublications. all the varieties of Gift Books, a❑patterns of Purtefoli ,.s. Books fur all classee,upon all sub eels, in every style of binding', andin endless variety. Remember, that in pur-chasing books at the

METROPOLITAN uit"r BOOK STOR
You pay no more than you would at another establishment, and have theadvantage of receiving a valu-able present with eachbook you buy.

One Trial will Convince Book Buyers
That the place to make their purchases is at

1IFTAI STREET
(lux stock of Photograph Albums, Bibles andPrayer Books is the largest in the city, and willhe sold at the LOWEST PUBLISHER'SPllll 'ES, and a gift with each purchase, vary-ing Irum fiften IO one hundrc,ll dollrs.Descriptivey e

Catalogues mailed tree to any,address upon application.
W. L. FOSTER N. CO,1101 1-IydS. w

& lI.SON'S
s'r PPt

Expo:l6 lBm Mgabevito

SEWINGMACHINES
Oyer 16C.')n, fth !!:tvealready been sold.
Over 6.000 are in nee in P ttsturghand Vicinity.
The Bale of these inimitable Machines isgreater than all others combined.
No one should buy a Sewing Machineuntil they have examined and tested theWheeler & Wilson.
They are warranted for three years.
Instruction Free.

ersr-Solesroom, No. 77 FIFTLUSTRF,AT.Wlc. ST.JAINKII 4 CO., Agents.eepl3:ll.4.ur

MILITARY AND NAVAL
E. T. MATHEWS & CO.

E. T. 111'.1THEWS C' O. TANOOTINLate of TreaelDept., washing-
ten, D. C.

AMP() I NF: S,
FOR THE ADJUSTAIgNT AND()collection of Claims against the 'UnitedStates or any State ilovennent. •

PRINcrIPAL OFFICE, SOS WALNUTSTREET, PHILADELPHIA
BRANCH OFFICE 98 GRANT STREET

PITTSBURGH.
M'MASTER &.'G AZZA MIAttorneys-at-I,:rw,

PI
BOUNTYBALK-PAYPRIZEMONEY UOLLEOTED,&c., &c.. Scc.

Applications by mall to either office attendedto as If made in person.No charge made until the claim is adjusted.PERSONAL ATTENTION given to claimsbefore the Departments In Washington, D. C.ri0341
- -

o Wounded Soldiers.
ALL SOLDIERS WllO HAVE BEENDischarged by reason of wounds receivedin anTbattie, and who have not received the

gliiloo 33C:1101:3M1rXiiir,
can now receive the same

AT ONCE,
Sy applying to us either in person or by letter.Pay for the Wives, the Mothers t whenwidows), and the children of .

PRISONERS OF WAR -.

Now in the South promptly collected,special and personal attention given iiii;datixisfor HORSES KILI.EU IN ISATTLE, esp-t nied by the enemy.
'.

ta
T. MATHEWS & CO-,SXI W lustreet, Philadelphia.

}MAIM!, 0 1011,1,:,931 Grata street,Pittsburgh.
OILIIERT M. 131031ASTER,JOS. M. GAZZAM, Attorneys at Law. f!'no3:dtf

pics.r.., KHMER/PS & 8 ALICE'S
•

100 dozen &Ilion Fickle*.
"

—• 34 g< ta
25Q 44:ta and Pt. Tomato,Ketaup." IVitabioom and Walnut .4

ZO "i• ,Assartetrr#44l-1,1.Jastreceived and impale •oetlo
•SUSPENDERS, HAMINJORCEILEPS,rid Hosiery atr ive 66 rum

T 1110 C E.E.LLANDi A.I7OTIONNEIII• 55 MOTO
STOOKS AT 'N. •n -

• ÜBSUAEVENIISCI-, Morena-yr 17th; at;13Cololock, aMasonic Hall Auction Room; 55 Fifth streetwill be told „ v.
.31,AboyCherry Rtm OilCo." Cheery Run Contra,—Horse Neck • •

• t• Merchants" Tarr. Story •&•••Cherry Run Co.. Et Dorado
Dalzell" Blood Farm & Ch.erry Run Co." Culbertson's Run 011 Co." Ross 011 Co.eset_—

" Pittsburge & Philad'a. 011 Co."

• Blom] Farm & Ohio Petroleum."

4.)11 Creek& CherryRum.-
FURNITURE, FEATHER BEDS ANDOAKPETS AT AUUTION.—On WEDNP.--3-DAY IHORNING,-16Di INST aio o'clock,will be sold-atthe MasonicHan Auction Uotwe,to Fifth street, Marble Top Centre Table,TwoMahogany Card Tables Side Table, "Simms,SewingStand, Cane Seat Cairs and Rockers,Wash Stands,netv 'Betteea, Wood Chairs, Dot-•tage and F. P. Bedsteads, SpringMattraes,TwoLarge a nd Prime FeatherBoos, Bolden's, COCum.fo, (Cloaks, LaMps, Qucensware,

NEW CARPETS AT AUCTION:I-Will besold on WEDNESDAY MORNING NMIT, inConnection with the Furniture., New IngrainTwo and Three Ply Carpets, Hemp and nitairCarpets.

TOBACCO, IRON SAFES, Ac., AT ACC-TION.—On WEDNESDAY MORNING, Nov.16th, at II o'clock, at Masonic Hail Auctionliouse,'os Fifth street, will be sold without re.serve, 37 Caddies Tobacco, city brand ; 1 ButtTobacco; 6,000 Segare; 2 Iron Sates.
PAWNBROKER'S SALT,—on TUESDAYand W EDI\ ESDA Y EVEN INGS,. Nov. 15thand 16th, at 73 o'clock, will be,sold.withoutreserve, by order of Pawnbroker, a large quan-tity of goods, comprising Silk, DelaineCalico Dresses, Skirts, Merino Dressing Mown.,Coals, Pants and \ eats. Shirts and Drawe.b.and a quantity of articles too numerous tomention. .
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BOOKit STORE,
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NO. 4S:I TILE' "I'll STREET

OPPOSITE AIAMS, EXPIZ FISS OFFICE

This is the largest and most liberal conductedestablishment west of New York. At this es-tablishment you cau get any book you may de-sire. Books in every part of Literature, andyouhave the advantage of receiving with eacheach book that you buy

worth from FIFTY CENTS to ONE HUN—-DRED DOLLARS, which is given with each1,004.
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•Brandreth's PUIe,
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